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BUSINESS NOTICES.

1I1UJ1S. a..

OAVrl-- K A; COOKE, ;

xrpaETEEi, gryrr.nL xischasts, and
AET5TS,

5. M Sane sssn-e-t, II Ml e Smm'i CbafeJ.

lb. Mti tapr Cm; P. .
,w'c4i I SCaaA.

T Tii smaa rj nnMk,Mi,ulKkrV
af Tf , m4 KrfKiu),

I Aesea eeeaSewBaal saasry MeaTasjuee,
TT it. t WSWa'. 1 'mi Wrtliiii

TW I. as. .al Uytmnjft Oa,
ja, Tli im if I' P'S

IltA KICIaARUSO...
IXfgiltlt A5 SEALER Ef BOOTS. SHOES,

t el.,li. Pertwecy, Ae, eocwr
af ari Mi ii. x a. ill i -

I ncnm,
MHCII!aHlli ulrf Oaolssatjae

A. C BUFFKII, 31. I
I2t FHTSKOAS, AND , ETJEGZOK.

--S- at fart fjtreet, Miaiaasa, first

nilX-UXCIIA?- ! .V. CO..
anb aniiss IX HASI1WAEE,

Ussls aaal OAs. Hi twnl -
ll-- ll

OMMTKCT IHI5.
imoiTtV A; fprparmut AST) WHOLESALE DEALERS

to --i 1 ii Hi Ate, At--, )lieriil btL,

r-- r. AMK. S. C. W1LBM.

:II).U1S A. 1VII.UBIE.
A9Ca5TISS ASD eOXXISSION HEECHAXTS,

It. IUCKPULI) .V: CO.,
erxzsAL cexxissxex agents.

S--l I KM, Hinl.ll, H I. jJ

SB. B9FF5GHLAEGER & CO.,

IZFrE3S AS3 0B2CSISSI6X XEECHAXTS,
I lull. Oak. M I,

TIIIIOIHiISII C. III-LCI- i,

TJC?IX2 AS3 OOXiCISSIOX XE2CHA5T.
14 ):. oak. M. J-- - 3l

r. A. SCIIAIII'KIt it co.,
C0X2HSSI0S. KEBCHANTS,

lnWv OeAre. JL L If

J. C. KIS- -.

A. DICKSOS,
SCPavETESS AJTD TirtTTRS IS IXX2I2,

fif-r--- i- T I'll Ian t. Tmn EM, IhMWt
- lit

joiia ?. jic;iii:iv. .n.
FETSICIA5 ASH SCEGEON,

a- -J as l. CWe-- s Mk Fart Set- - OSes beer,.
ha line ume r .

betweet. Sanaa Fart

4 CHTT.T.TSGWORTH,
HAtVAII,

acsvaeas
fnUtwaaa each other Ra

ta are a; a wj i . ax la slaw tut notice
j aaaal llllii farawaod alMf no

JOIIA T. W.VTEKIIOUSE,
ZX?eXE& ASS DEAIES IX GEXEEAL

2EECEA52ISE,
. Mi aula, & I. lj

itit. MKZnSHX AGEXT AXD EBOKTU,
om ?t.. Haaahilu. H. I

JIcCOLCU JOILSO.,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

T. C. Heack-a- .

C K. W1LX.IA3IS,
SLuruTAcrrtrs, rscpesTES axd deaieh

rli lafcjHia Tanitan Wara-Ba- an
Fara ? ai ml aayaaafi ia fMaaaaaaai ivalfaay. Tark

kaf mi aaa aaa itial aw Haaat rrc, MaV Fart.
aarailiHi)uaif HyaMaaaaJla. Hji

seer axd shoe XArrR
a

CAEixrr rami axd upholstebes
i ln' Caafwr kai. TH

XII KO. II. DAYII",
;URiua,uai(a.;

2XP6STZZ AMJ COaOOSSIOX KEECHAXT,

UnraaaaW
IfeiiM Xato Iaarma Oarapasj, aa4

ni JIAS BKOTHEKS,
rrpoETms axd 'whoiesaie seaixbs

Ir ti I n iW flHMn. Bill Can, Boitj, tVor., aoi
7 aanaljr af alu.,.- - Fank&acc GaoJa. SaoVa

Is- - M 1 taraat, HaaaUta. io-lj-j

i viun. . c. iius.
szrmss AXD corxissiox keechaxts,

: JaB 9araaC Bloatahi. IL 1. lyS

. TOKBBRT,
nrn.ns or mors axd etest hkd or

Bcnanre katzsial
i i iff i OMuu ami ui Fart ttnets. its

no lues jt co.f
EHIT CHiaraT.TTS A COXSISSI0X XESCHA5TS
da a Stiaaa. BaaMt. Paniraiar axtutlaB fakS ta tba

jarvfcaae aaiaaf fiavajaM aVWana.

.(kraiaOt
ua.

FrUiMaCa, Jl-il-i

GEOCZS ASD SHIP C2A2TDLER, ,

Laaalni, 2Iaul. j t
aaal Kaorada 2rrBbaea ta &lf sa U Bat Ino

CIIIXtG HOOX
CsiMi9B gcvii:t tA Geseral Agrtt,

tl9nar ct TVaa aaf caer Caiseee asa Forelfa Good,ai.l,Niia U Haaca&u ftoraca. aad Ateat brUie
FacAaa aast lairna aSaaar claataliai. HrwftufE'an a Faaaaa tjtreet. tk tot. J

TTEXPIXE STOSXCHOICE GEOCEEEES
CaraerafTnaaa Itiaca Straau iS-l-f

otakt prBr,ic. '

nSa. HaaraH, , prj

DICKSOX A: OIJSXEK.
Souse, Sign - and Ship Painters,

Sv T Fart e'tm
K!vpiif.Aci. to, euactnl at ta aaectaaS-atic- al

WMBaaJaaaiaaaaBrMaanUUraau lMam

SUGAH ofBUPESIOE QJTAtlTY,
FT Qt AXTITIES TO SUIT PCECHAEEBS

a at BcaaesUeTrfea? ttfaTe br" 4
2 P. A. SCHAEFER Ar COt 1

BUSINESS NOTICES.

.fGlVCOUB,
DEXTIST

OSce, Cer. Tcrt dk Hotel Streets.

X. C. CIiLl.ltI 3. A. ILCKr.
CIIAXilUXEL. fc CO.. i

mPOETEES AXD DEALEES XX "KTXES.

Stmt, Ueoaiahi. 13-- 1 J 5

A. S. CliEfcilOKA.
WHOLESALE AXD BETAIX DEAIEH IK

GEXESAL KEECHAXDISC,
f Slare, earnrr tT Qaeett ftl Eaakattann Street.

Betoll EkUaaWbrnenta, a Xanaaa Btrret, nad oq tb eoreer
al Ftrtaa4IIeU! Street. IHji

tuuu rtcx. a. x. r. cum
C. DREM'KR fc CO.,

SHIEP1XG AXD

C01OHSSI0N MEEGHANTS,
IlOAOLCLl--

, It. I.
AGEXTS OT trie Uoatou and llouululn PacLct

lint.
ACE.VTS For the 2IaJte, WallnVn and liana

Plantation.
AGi:.T-K- or trjr Pnrxria.e and Sate of Ulai'd

Prdiire.

S. r. XBIXU. A. JXZGEB.

II. F. EIIEEIES Jc CO..
DEALEES IX DSY GOODS AXD GENERAL

JEEECHAXDISE,
S7-- lr

K. A. SCIIAEFEIE.
A CEST for the UUK-MK-- HOARD of
SL nxtitJiWjUTEiis.

A Beet iar tfce Dreetea Board of Coeerarritrre,
Areat far the VWona Boanl af Underwriters.

C. J. BAKXOAV, ,

AUCTIONEER, 1'
SaVrareara ca Queen Street, a deur frura Kaaannana

Street. 1MS

S. GIEIAnAinU t CO.,
LMPOETEBS AXD WHOLESALE DEALERS :

la FiialiawMa Ckrtalag, IiaU, Cafe, BoU, Shoee anI
eeerj fariete af Geatlemen' ererter 7umt.bnc Oood.
Star la MaAre'a Block, Qaeea Street, Urostsla, II. L

-J tu

A1'6G .t ACIIVCIt.
Inporterii Wholesale aad Betall Deslen is

General Hercbasdise,
Aaa CMaa Oeb, is the a h'miitrl Street,

ciaer the raMkUalL

JOIIA H. PATY,
Xotaxy Fsblic sad Coamisiioser of Deeds

Far the Stile af CilHa.-n-l. OOce t tbe Bk ofBilbop
t Oa, KukuiiH Street, Uoogfsta.

a. IV. 'OKTOA,
COOPEE AND GAUGER,

At tto New Stand oa tie Esplanade.

lie Is prep red to attend to all work In bis Hoe at the Sno1
next to the Castom Iloase. where he can be feend at a11

warkias; hears, lie has on baud and for rale. Oil Cuks1
aad Barrels of different size, new and old, which be w 11

see! at the Trey Lowest Market Rates- - All work dona In a
tfaereea maaeer aad warranted to pile satisfactieo. all
kbses of Cooperinc Materials and Tools for sale.

r. If. .V C. SrKELKO,
TIN, ZIKC AKD COPPEE SMITHS, AND

SHEET IRON WORKERS,
Xanana Street, bettreen Hercnast and Qseen.

Hare coortantlj on hand. Stores, Pipe,
Iron Pipe. Plain and Ilose BibW.Sup-cock- s, India
Babfcer Ilcee hest 1 Jr. inlenrtbsoT 3 andoO

isStll feet, with coapiina and pipe complete. Batb-Ta-

ssm u a ery urge stock of Tinware of ererjr de--

PartsroJsr atteittioB cieen to Orders fmm the
other JsUads will be carefallv attended to.

TbaakfaJ to the Citiieas vf Uonoiala and the Islands
feaeealij tor their trbcra! patronsjs In thefut. we hope bj
siiiet atteetien ta basinaea to merit the same Ur the folare.

a.UIES I.. EEAVIS,
COOPER AliD GAUGER,

At the Old Stud, corner King and Bethel Street.
A ILrr Stock rT Oil ?book aad aH kinds f Coorerfc'g

Material, eoeftaatlx a hand. lie hopes hj atteattoa to
btuiaeM to it a ceotiBaaace cf the patrooipe whicti he
0U Mciwe eaiojeo. ana iajr wiucn nt now rriarni nu
thanks.

a. ir. xnojirso,
GENERAL BLACKSMITH,

Queen Street, Honolulu,
Ilaseeejetaatlj eo hand and for sale at the Lowest Msrket

Frarea, a (aod aseortasent of the Best Refined Bar Iron, and
the Best BUekinutk 's Coal

JS0. tl. SAK'L JtOTT.

aoiIA INOXY Sc. CO.,
COPPER AND TIN SMITHS,

Kaaharaaaa Street one door above Flitner'i,
Bejr leare to barBS the pablic that thej are prepared io

famish an kinds ef Copper Wbrk, sneh as Stis, Strike Fans,
Serghaaa Paas. Tfanns, Pansps. etc. Also on band, a. foil
asaartcaeat of Tin Vt are. which the efier for sal at the Low-
est Markat Prices.

all kinds of Befauring done with Neatness aad Dispatch.
Orders from the other Isiud will meet- - with prompt atten--

GEOR.-- YVIIXLUIS,
LICENSED SHIPPING AGENT,

Offiee on James Bcbirson & Co's Whirt
Contianes the business on his oH plan of settling with

oScers and seamen Inunediatelj on their shipping at hi
oOcav. RattBcaadiieeteeindirectconnectioawithanyetlt.
fitting eaUhuVameat, aad allowing no debt to be coUected
la bis oOce, he hopes togite a good satisfaction ia the re

a hehaeia thepaet.

R. RYCROFX. f.
HOUSE AXD SHIT PLUKBEB,

Eng Street, next to the Seamen's E'theL
Ha ea hand, Batb-Tnt- TTater-Cloee-

Ferre aad USX Pumps, Lead, u4l!rne Irpa Pipe-- ,

and PfasberTi . Beids; ) PlniilrhtsecKy, he win execute all orders entrnsted to bias ia a work,
manffie mincer.

31. BEVFIELD,
WAGON AXD CARRIAGE BUILDER,

76 King Street, Honolulu.
Ztgainac dose with. car and neat- - Ma,.

ho juw, praraur atienuoa given spa.
Orders from the other Islsads prompt! y executed. sO--I rf

THOTOGRAPHY
ImproTcment is tie Order of tie Day.

HATING CONSTRUCTED A NEW SKYLIGHT,
rarious otber improrementj, I hope

now to be abla-tt- f nitthei nottfutMrtau viUx ' '
'A PbotOKfapk of any SIxc,

From a Crystal to a Matnmollii taken in the Beit
Strlc of Art, and. on iie most jexjoaabittcrmi. .

CW.fiaYeTiew, if hl WaB!PlHrtr3t.Sf
the Kirgf, Queens, am otter Ncublts.
03Tt0l.'Ct '.h?l .rtLYCiriSlTL

Fort Street.

SOLE, SADDLE LEATHER,
Tanned Goat and- - Sheep SMns,

O Dsn the
WAIMEl TASfSEUr, C. SOTliEV, Prop'r.
ffjttl .. .,.Tc, A3&,CLrOK,AgenJLT

wc,FORSALJE.

EOBEIGN NOTKJES- -

II. J. J)OIESE,
COMMISSION MERCHANT

AXD IXSURASCE AGEXT,
41 aod 42 Merchaaf tichiDfe. falltimia Street, San

Franclica, California.

Me&r. Brown a Co ....San Frandvo.
Sletm. C Adolpbe Low t Co . ..San Frandaco.
Mr. IloUadar a Brenbast .,. ,.,Sa Francisco.
Menra. U.'ITwtfeM Co TT: Hlnlu.
UOJt a. UIIU, JIM u xuacx,

LUOA R. 31EVERS & CO.,
IMPORTERS & ITANTIFACXURERS OF HALIAH

AXDAXEBICAX XABBLES,
Mantel. Qrltr. Jlonnaaenta !Ira4 Stone. Tmb, Wasb

stand, Barau and Counter Top. BCliArd Beds, Fire Bricks,
latter, ic, icSCO Market Street, orposits Catholic Chcrch,

San Francuco, CaL S3-l-

H. klUUU, a. r. lajcailC, Cavni6lt,
WIXHAHS. 'BLAKCHAED & C0..

SHIPPING AXD COHHISSION MERCHANTS,
tc A'o. 35 Calilomla Street; San Franciicu. 3

K. W. ITtlAXCt. C.'k.CIAU

SEVEBANCE, CLABK & CO.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
AND SHIPPING AGEXTS,

40S Trost Street, comer of Clay, Saa Frascijco.
We will attend to the sale ofScgar and all klndraf Island

Prodoce, also to the pttrriusiin; aad forwarding of Mer.
caaadise. Cash Adrances made on Consignments. 37

JIBX t'tUQX, i. c iimuFortiasd. S.F. CaL

1TCRAKEN, MEERILL & CO.,

FORWARDING AXD

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Portland, Oregon.

UtTlof; bv?n ngrvd In oar prwnt ttulnres for apvanis
of tw4 jean, uJ beicg locate? iop Jlr-jro- if Brkk Bull

vv mtp prrfetrrfl to iciTeairtiUTf iUtiJSUplM,
oeh a Sagr, Syrap, TUc,Vvu, CuCa, etc., to aiirenUge.

Canisis&aiicDU e(ecaUjr KIiotJ fr tbOrvson MaUket. to
vhich prrion. attention wiil and npoa which cvh
tvlrtvacr. will l naJe when itiired.
CtisrlM .rBrtwii..,,. 1 -- .t. ....S-v-n Francisco
J C Me mil Co "
Frvdlkrn ... "
IWrera LlaJenNMTtr "
Jamrt Patrick Co "
WmTColemaBCo
Stereas. IUker k Co
AUeo a Ijrwiar. , Portland
LaddTntorj
Lexxiard Green......

e. m. VAa i:i:i:i,
COMMISSION-

- MERCHANT
Ivnnngaiva, Japan,

Having the best laciUtir through an intlmite connection
with the Jimdmc trade fjf the rast etaht jtuxtAs preparra
to transact axrjr boslsestf ea trotted to hU care, with durjatch.

IANGLEY, CROWELL & CO.,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
3 Cor. Battery & Clay Sts, San Francisco. Cm

AMERICAN EXCHANGE

HOTEL,
Samorae Street, San Francisco.

Extending from Sacramento Street, to Hi Heck Street.

ITAVI.G HE EX RECENTLY Ilenorated
Jt-J-

L and new I j-- FurnUhed. nuLt it the iuot qaiet, tomo-- I
miral and comforiatle FAMILY HOTEL la the Slate. Being
cectrail t located, ft offers eTery I ad ace m en t fjt Bniness Men
aod the PabUe jrraeratlr.

Tha TaUes will W eotutantlj opplied with eTerj laxorj
maiket afforda. The American Hacbanpe Coach, with

itbe Ubtfpwill li at the .Tharvea and Det-ut- to cenrej
to the Hotel frre.

INSURANCE NOTICES.

SAX I'lt.VACISCO
BOAED OF UNDERWRITERS.

rj"IlE UNUERSIGXED liaTlnf; been ap.
JL pointed Agents for the a .Fraassect goard of Under.

writers, comprising the ,

California Insurance Company,
3Ierriants3IntaalMarlne Int. Co
Pacific Insurance Company,
California Lloyd', and

Mutual Insurance Company.
Beelearetolnfomi Masters ef Teasels ami 'the tmbHcgene--
ranj, inas ail louse oi i essi4 an4 largues, inrjrea oj eliner
of the above Companies, erainst perils Of the seas aod
other risks at or near the sandwich Islands .will hare to
be Terifled by them.

IL IIACKFELD A CO.

CAEIFOIEXl,!.
INSURANCE COMPANY.

THE ODEB61GXED, AGEXTS OP THE
Company, ha,e been authorized to insure risks

on Cargo, Krclg)it and Treasure, from Ilonolnla
to n porte ef the world, andrice Terra.

IHj II. IIACKFELD A CO.

CAI.IFOIE.-VI-

INSURANCE COMPANY.
THE UADEItSIGXED, AGEXTS of the

Company, hare been authorized to insure risks
oa Cargo. and Treasure, by Coasters,
from HonUula to ail ports of the Hawaiian Groan, and rice
fersa.

IL IIACKFELD a CO.

IMPERIAL FIRE IXSrRAXCE CO.

Of London. Established A. D. 1803.
CASn OAPITAL. SS, 000,000 In GOLD.

TOE CNDEBSIGNED IUTB0 been appoiated acenU
tbe abore Compaa j for the Hawaiian Islands, are

prepared to insure asainst Fire on Brick, Stone and Woolen
Buddings, aad oa Merchandise, on the most faTerable terms.

For particulars, applj at the oCce of
3-lj- WALKEB A ALLEN.

3IEIECIIA3iTj!.' JIIfXUAIs- -

MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY
Of San Francisco.

THE TJ.tDEItSICXnU liaTiug,.'krOi
Agent fur the above Company, are prepared

to issue Policies on Cargoes, Frelgtite aod Treas-ure, . 0 AALLKa.t .
Mm- Agents, Iloadnln.

IIA31KCRCII-IIRE3I- E.'

- JEIREY INSURANCE COMPANY.

THE CXDEHSIG.VED baring been ajx
AgeaU-o- the Abare. Companv-- art prepared

to insure risks aaaintt Fire, on Stone and Brick llalld-Ivtg- a,

and cn Merchandise stored tberetn, Co the
moat favorable tana. For particulars arrest the eiLee of

F. A. SCIIAEFEK A Ca

Insurance J&otice.:.

TI1E AGEXT FOB- - THE BRITISn. r.

Marine Insuraace Company, (Limited), baslrf-cetve- d

tnstructioD tn reduce the rate ol Insurance
between llonotchl and Ports In the PaciSci and Is now pre.
pared t issue Psskiea at .the Xavorrf iotf,"with asriecial
reduction pn Freight per Steamer.

TUEO. IL DATIF3,
U-t- f Jocaf Brit. For. ilar. 71- - Cb. Limited)

BARTLETT SALOON,
Corner' Hofvf andesVarc z'tne-ta-

ti.
Mnaving lately reCovated and refurnhed trie

of eatertianietit,'WonU
respectfone Infjrm the pcblic that tner have oahm
will keep nothraw-bu- t tfaebestcf Urmr, Wines, Ales, At,

VOLCANO HOUSE,
CRATER OF EtEADEA, HAWAII.

if THIS ESTABLISHMENT IS XOWK apeti dr tt jrijovf .rfiitoi ti abYAcaaai5t
House, wbazaay relye.cuIizigccwiftabIexaoza,a gaof
table, and prasnpt attendance. Experienced guides tor Jhe
Crater always oa handT

, STEAK A1TO. JUICTTrfixHj,
Horses Grained and Sub led if 'Desired.

CHARGES REASONABLE.
Parties visiting thi Wacaao via- - H0o can procare si teal

wamated to mak the journey, by D. HJHrrcnoscx, Eso
31 i '.u ' ii :4l.J

SUGAlt & MOLASSES.

H. HACKFELD & CO.,
LOCAL AGEXTS OF

The San Francisco and Pacific
MJ SUGAR COMPANY. pnt

Sugar and Iffolasses,
T71UOM THE 1COLOA PI.AXTATIOX. Crop
J? of 1S70, for sale by

S!-3- o U. HACKFELD i CO.

Sugar and Molasses,
THE EAST MA CI PLANTATIONrOM of 1ST0, for sale by

S;-3- 11. HACKFELD i CO.

Sugar and Molasses,
T7UIOM THE LHIl'E PLANTATION. Crop

JL' of IS70, rortaleby ,
S:.4m IK HACKFELD A CO.

Sugar and Molasses,
TTIKOM TILE HOIIIION PLANTATION,
J Cnp of 1SJ0, for sale by

52-3- II. IIACKFELD A CO.

Sugar and Molasses,
THE PIONEEK MILLS, Lanalna.EROM of 1SI0, for sale by

52.3m 11. HACKFELD A CO.

Sugar arfd Molasses,
THE 1VAHIEE PLANTATION.rOM of 1870, for rale by

5:-3- U. IIACKFELD A CO.

Sugar and Molasses,
"rjiltOM THE HEEIA PLANTATION. Crop
JL1 or 1S70, for sale by

5;-J- II. HACK FELD A CO.

Sugar and Molasses,
TTJinOM THE METCALF PLANTATION.
Jj Crop of 1870, for sale by

Sl-I- II. HACKFELD A CO.

cSCER

iiilo, ir. i. 'Of,.

Sugar and Molasses,
CROP SOW COJIIXC IX, nntl for sale

to suit purchssers, by
WALKER Jt ALLEN, Afients.

0N0MEA PLANTATION.

Stijur-- unci JIul-.isn- c Crop 1STO

COMING IN, FOB SALE IX QUANTITIES
purchasers, by

WALKER t ALLEN. Agents.

PEINCEVIIIE PLANTATION.

S ii ii r nntl IoI:te.sc Crop 1870
COMING IN, FOP. SALE IX QUANTITIES

purchasers, by
WALKER A ALLEN, Agents.

MAKEE PLANTATION.

Sew Crop of Sits1"" Ac 3IoInsse
ITOW COMING JN, AND FOB SALE IN QUAN-L-

tities ta sait parebaiers bj
Urn C. BREWER A CO., Agents.

WAILUKU PLANTATION.
EAT CROP NOW COMING IX. FOB SALE

in qaantitics to snit purchasers, by
C. BREWER A CO., Acents.

Vacuum Pan for Sale !

0XE CAST IKON Vacuum Tan, 5 feet,
in diameter, with CopperWerm; Steam

Engine, double, acting Air Pumps, Ac,, complete.
For sale by

i2-t- f II. IIACKFELD A CO.

DRUGS & MEDIICNES.

is this so?
Sound Health to be Obtained at Last?

The Way to Obtain Sound Health!

F lit ST CLEANSE the Stomach from all
offensive acccmnlaiions, which eo usually produce func-

tional derangement, vitiating the food.
Second Purify the Bluud from all acrid and corrupt

humors, aad you will remove the causes of the greatest mass
of the dtseaaen which afflict so many of the Human Family.

A REMEDY, proved by thirty year esperience, ca-
pable of eaectinr coeh a desirable, and important purpose,
is still Ufore thepublfc In

WHELPTON'S
VEGETABLE PURIFYING PILLS.

Hits Famous Medicine has prov.il its Talue In Diseases of
tbe HEAD, CHEST, BOWELS, LITER, and DIOEST1YE
ORGANS. IiIDXETS..c. Also, in ItllECMATISJt. Db
CEKi. SOKES, and SKIN DISEASES it being A DIRECT
PCRIFTER OF THE BL00B and other fluids or the human
body.

See Handbllla Given Away liy Agents.
Prepared and sold, wholesale and retail. In boxes, price

7WL Is. 1$J. and I.id. earh, by 0. WHELPTOX A SOX,
o. 3 Craae Court, Fleet Street, London, and may be bad of

Mr. J. T. VATERI10CSE, Honolulu, and of ail Chemists
and Medicine Vendors ia Great Britain and the Colonies.

The undersigned has heard so mech In praise ol WnELP.
TON'S- - SAFE VEGETABLE PILLS from parties who have
used them, that he can reepmme ndthem with perfect con-
fidence,

J0HX THOMAS WATERHOUSE.

Florida Water ofthe Best Quality

2 BROWN'S TROCHES, HAMBURG TEA,
SeJlitz Ponder;,

A Great Assortment of Esse trial Oils,
Snch as Oil of Rose, Oil of Dcrgamot, iel. Sic
Glycerine, Syrinjr es In yriety,

Breast Pompr, Xnrsing Bottles',
Trasses, Ac, Cocr.a Batter,

White Wax, Spermacetti,
White Castile Soap,

Pain Killer. Ac. Ac.
For Sale

' at the Lowest, Prlcee, by
tt-- " II. L. CHASE.

COASTERS.

Regular Packet "for Kohala andjilo.

k Sphh Pauahi., 'LWm. BABCOCK, .... Master,
' Wili Ha 'regularly betvieen'HOnolnla and'ihe abore

ports, iFr freight .or passage Apply. t((
il , CASTLE A C0QKE, Agents.

For Kona and Kau, Hawaii.

Schr. Active,
P. MELLISir, . . Master,
' Win ran'sj a regnlir packet to the" abore' jnrts.
For. freight ar taiiaa apply to

lm , WALKEB A ALLEN. Agent.

' Regular Packet.for Mblpkaf.

Schr. Xamailtii
-.BALLTSTER, . '. Master,

WHI 'run i is iegniar pactet' bettreeti HimoTcli'
aad Malskai, tooehiat; aX Kaaniksssi-.aa- d Pnkooj

For freight or paseage stpply, to the Captain on
board or

,H-- PEENI)irROAST,-Ag-

Snlnavc.
Mondaj, Jan. IT, ISTPv

After Siliiarc's depjrture from the palace on the
19lu of December, and eobsi-qucnll- from Fort Na-
tional, be fled to Fetlonvillc vrlth a stroDC torcc
He was soon Joined by YlllaMu and received Urco
supplies ol provisions and ammunition Irom Croix
de Bouquet. The people followed til army for 4
loh time, ttiey belu tohl by iilm tliat tbt-- would
all be massacred 1J the revolutionists. From

be moved on tbe Sltt, arriving at Vcrette
on the 1, bis object bclos to reach Baraona. But
on attempting to leave Vcrette for Baraona be found
a etrote force opposing him, and was forced baclt In
great uisoraer.

HOT PCBSC1T.

On tbe STlb a force under General Zamor lea Port--
to join the troop In pursuit or calnarc,

aod on tlieSStb General Benjamin, Sapefa Secrelarj
of War, went out to take command In person, and a
rltrorous Dorsnlt was ordered. Salnave bad in the
meantime, again started for Baraona by another
route, Iiarmg maae m yam euons to rccruti anu in-

spirit his lorce; but such was tbu rapidity of tbe
morementa of tbe revolutionary troops that even
here they were close on bis heels, capturing bis
stragglers and nearly aU his baggage and ammuni-
tion. General Benjamin arrived at Jacmel on the 2d
of January and obtained guides who were familiar
with the .country. CabraT, thinking that Salnare
might reach Baraona, went to Saline to cnt him off.
But as soon as be learned tbe position of SalnaTe be
ordered the Hues t'ctil-tro- to oe corereo.

rrSAL DETEAT AMD CAM CUB.

On tbeSth JanuarvSaluaToand a few devoted fol
lowers came upon tbe force of Cabral, at Cuaba,
andntt-mpte- d to enttbeirway thruughtbat portion
of the armv commanded br General Gultcau. A
desperate ngbt ensued, histiug for live hours, result
ing in me ueicat anu cnpiure ui aainavo nnu uia
troops, and a loss of 100 killed and a large number
wounded of Salnave's men; and ot Choral's only
mrec killed and twenty-tw- wounoea. aainave ana
bis fellow prisoners were sent to Saline, when Gen-
eral Cabral informed the Government on Hie 10th
January of the event, and gave them up to tbe Pro-
visional authorities At Croix do Bouquet Alfred
liciva and several others were shot.

TI1E TUIAL AT

Salnave arrived at e on the 15th, and
was immediately put on his trial ov lue revolution-
ary tribunal, composed ot General P. Lorquet. Pres
Ident: M. Ue Xazcre, M. Preieau.
M. Louis Aime And M. Darius Adam; M. Camllle
Nan, Public Prosecutor. Tbe trial commenced at 3
o'clock, in the presence of a lanre. number ot the
civil authorities and the National Guard. Tbe ac-

cused was Introduced by the President, saying. Syl
van tainave, ol iiayti, agen a years,
born at Cape Hajtlen and living at

President Have you made a choice of some one
to defend you?

Salnave I wish to be assisted by Messrs. Valcln
and Laraud.

M. Lavand declined to defend the accused. The
President of the Council then designated M. Jair,
of Jacmel. to act with M. Valcln. Salnave then bad
an Interview with his councilors, after which tbe De
puty Jiarsuai read tne cnarges to ine prisoner, wincii
occupied considerable time, me most important be-i-

that be "annulled tbe Constitution" and named
himself "protector of the Republic;" that he asso-
ciated himself with depraved characters, and held
ou to the Government by fraud and force: therefore
ajivan oainaTo is nccoseu oi nign treason, uerasia- -

tlou, pillage- wim arras, committing
i .assassinations.

anu is now amcnuauie ior mcse crimes.
JUDOMztXT FBOXOUJiCriD.

Salnave said that be was not capable of tbe acts
with which he was accused. His counsel made a
strong appeal and made every effort to destroy the
accusation, quoting irequentiy me position or Jef-
ferson Davis in the late rebellion In the United.
states. Alter a short address from the prosecutor,
one more appeal was made by Salnave's counsel, M.
vaieiti, ana lite trial was closed. 1 lie members ot
tbe Court then adjourned for deliberation, which
lastta an nonr, at tne expiration or which tDuJndg
ment oi ine uouri was uronoiroccu:

In the name of the Bepnbiic. the Court finds Svl- -
van Salnave, aged 41, soldier and of
Hay II, polity ol all the charges prclerred against
him, and do sentence him to be shot lo death, and
orders that the execution shall take place at the per- -
nstyies oi tue national 1 aiace.

Signed by tho members of tbe Court, Jan. 15.
1ST0.

Preparations were Immediately made for carrvinir
out the judgement oi me uourt.

THE EXECUTION.
The President then addressed Salnave: "Ton

have just been condemned to the pain of death; I
entreat yon to be linn and courageous." Salnave
replied. "I shall not fall; I only ask for time to
put my s uj Ire in order. ' IU1J request wascranten.
and he was engaged for a quarter of au hour In
wrilting a letter, which he sealed and placed In the
nanus ot tne rresment. immediately alter mis be
was pinioned and taken tram the Court, attended
by two clergymen, to the place of execution, He
was men lied io a post planted tor the occasion.
and a solemn silence ensued. The tiring party was
then drawn up, and General B. Canal eald.to Sal-
nave: "Tonare going tri be arraigned ai a. traitor.
Fire fa Omttltntion " The words, which were 1 he
signal for the deadly volley, were taken up by the
people, and amid the shouts of " I'ire la Conttitit-tim,- "

at C:S0 o'clock. Sylvan Salnave ceased to
exist. His body was then pnt into a cart, and
buried among the felons. .V Y. Timet.

Rajah Bbooke. "Death bath this also," savs
Bacon, "that it openelh tbe gate to good fame, and
rxtlngnisbeth envy Erlinclitt amabitur UUm." Be-

fore he died, however. Sir James Brooke's good
fame bad been established, and tbe cavillings which
bis exploi's once excited had ceased. Sooth to say,
bis contemporaries bad almost forgotten him In his
Devonshire retirement. The "condition of Borneo "
in these days of telegrams, and consequent feverish
desire far novelty, deeds that have passed into his-
tory within living memory without producing ef-
fects which constantly obtrude themselves upon
one's notice, arc apt to excite but a languid interest.
It may be that "Rajah" Brooke will hereafter be-
come a very prominent figure in Oriental records,
however; and, whatever may be the success of tbe
institutions which be fonndedln Mala;sla bis name
must always rank high on the roll orgallant adven-
turers wbd bad a philanthropic motive fortbelrdar-ing- i

Just a quarter ol a century ago the lulali com
menced bis dashing crusade against the Eastern pl- -
rates me most iormioaoie oostacica io civilization
In insular Asia. The invalided young Indian nlUcer,
deprived of bis commissiun, alter bis health was re,
stored, by an accident, sought another field of ad-
venture. He got bis crew of little more than twen-
ty, well in ba.nd, during cruises In tbe Mediterranean
and' elsewhere, and then set out Iri bis yacht to

Borneo, So thoroughly English In bis niavvaise
honte as well as his manliness was tbe modern Ra
leigh that his heart used to come Into his mouth- -

when be began to read prayers before his tiny ship's
company. He became, however. Rajah of Sarawak,
and having made the acquaintance of .Captain Kep-p-

during a vieit to China, pere traded that easily
persuadable officer to give, the Borneo pirates a taste
of the Dutti nowder and shot. The nirate hnnt com
menced as soon an the dropped anchor In the
samoss river. Hajari urouKe, went w!h the track".
inc boats. After a smart engagement, agalbst heavy
oddi they ntterly routed a Sect of piratical- pratios.
TbeDldaU boats and the Rajah's cralt, the JcMtj
RieUlor, to ti nothing ot intermediate1 exploits,
afterwards started to harry tbe piralrs' nests-o- the
manerote-frfhge- Sarebns' river, Captain Keppel
aoT Rajah vying With onaanotber asloiwho shpald
be foremost in Ihe fight On one occasion, I he cap-
tain's gig, squeezedr through-- a barrier of matted
trees,. suddenly found Itself in front of three bclcblnsr
forts. Th current was fast carrying the boat to-
wards them ; the pirate rushed, yellfntr, down to
tbe shore to seize their prize ; but at last the boat's
bead was got round, and pulled agaldit the ball-pllt-

stream;, and whilst the Rajah steered, as if.np-o- n

tbe Thames, Ca'ptalb Keppel and bis coxswain
popped away at tbe pirates as.eooy as St' they bad
been partridges. In ten days, in spite of barricades
and forts, a lew acoreof w"bfte1nen bad'swvpt btrn-dre- ds

upon hundreds of Malays from t,he river bad,
made II a' solitude which was comparatively i peace.
Town; after, town bad been taken and burned.
Tbe dwellers on the banks were cowed through
scroeruiitaos, nsre. Jf nothing else!- cidutd save
them, tbej had thought that their river's "bore"
would be: their1 protection'; but that, too, tbe
wbite man bd .brayed unscathed. What was,
the gomj of fighting against the Tpam Besar
(great man),, the 'Malay chiefs ssfced. The En-gl- bb

Rajah bad charmed down the bore, and.
made bis followerslcrrnlnerable. When tbe Englisb-rae- a

returned to Sarawak, tlie whole town tjnrncd
out to greet them in a boat:processlon flaunting
wltbgasdy Cars, and almost rraeked! their tytu pa-
nares with tomtoms, songs. ling, paeans, and
ever-flrin- muskets'. Rajah J Hasiim rtcelred
Rajab James Brooke and hi, bsu-devi- l colleague
in state, and gazed upon them with silently admlr-ing'a-

much ai an old Greek chief might-bar- e

welcomed tbe Dioscuri to bis tent. Tbe Dido be--.
Ing'nrjder eailing'-order- s for China, tbe brethren In
arms could not at pace gratify their with of in&Ict-- i
lag similar punishment on tbe Eakarran pirates.
Rajah-Brook- e alio for a time bad to. kaVe( "Borneo,
managing Jn the Interval to get s ererely wounded In
an expedUloa against tbd'Acheeit pitted, which 'be
had joined as a Tolpntecr, When returned tp
Borneo 6c learned that the Insolence of tbe Sakar-ran- i

bad becomavao.grcitHist I bay had even ven-
tured to threaten to sack Sarawak. He therefore
rnmVnoned tbeIi5triiee-moretobia'al- Si'e Bd
the Irtdlan ifvegtBaHy a!44

4r

by 1L.M. S. Svnanmg, under Sir Edward Belcher,
gave the Sakarrans so thorough a drubbing' that,
like thclt brethren on tbe Sarcbus; they utterly lost
heart. They came, when summoned, to an assem-
bly, lu which Rajah Brooke addressed them In their
native tongue, anathcinatliini; .piracy and eulogizing
lawful trade. They held their breath whilst ho
spoke, and afterwards broke Into enlhuslatlc are
plu?e, elamonngfortbelnaugnratlbn of such trade
under British protection. In this way Rajah Brooke
w on his bold ou tbe Asiatic mind, thrashing his an-

tagonists, and then convincing them that be had done
so for their good.

Badies axd Krrncx. Sydney Smith, somewhere
says that-n- o house is perfect that does not contain a
b'aby and it kitten. AV ith this I rather agree. There
is a wonderful kind of ehcericess in & home that;
counts these amongst It treasures ; and underlying
each, there Is much that is hidden. A baby implied
much expectation, mingled hopes and fears, anxious
guesses, joyous diligent preparation.
Then thcro is the joy when it arrives, the thankful-nea- s

that all is well, the new arrangements to bo
made In the household, the queer mistakes if it be
the first the ups and downs in the frail, early life of
the little creature. On this follows tbe strange link-
ing in of that helpless being into all tho life of tha
parents. How wondrously does It expand the heart,
and purify and raise the affections, and add new mo-

tives of action to tho life. And as the babe grows
oat of babyhood, still how tbo babyhood time is kept
in memory, and its little nameless incidents cherish
ed in the family traditions. There seems still to be
a baby, when the living fact is no longerfound. And
a grand story lingers around tho kitten In Ihe family.
Pethaps it is found some day in the garden, a poor,
stray waif. Pethaps it is born on the premises, and
one day appears, to the perfect wonderment of tbo
family. Then how many pleasures quiokly surround
it, and of what future hopes does it soon become tha
centre In the nursery. Bat around this anxieties
cluster. Kittens do not come singly. Most parents
object to the whole brood being kept. Then arises
the diCculty; what is to be done with those not want-
ed? It Is a moment the father looks forward to with
dread, but one which he has to face. It requires a
good share of moral courage. At length he proposes
three oat of four should bo drowned. Ho knows bow
this proposal wilt be met. lie shrinks from the re-

proachful looks, from, the muttered surprise, from tho
low esteem to which bis character for kindness must
sink for the timo. He can realize the hesitation of
the child as she pointed at last io the twins in the
cradle, and picked out the one she would like to be
kept. But at last it is over, and the one kitten spar-
ed so absorbs the attention and love of the children
that all the sad past is forgotten, and the father reaches
to his usual place in their eyes. The graceful gam-

bols, tbe winning ways, and pretty tricks of the kit
ten, these make gladnesi by thehappy fireside.. Yes,
baby and kitten are grand institutions in a bo'use.

fairer.

The Scotch and the Spaniards bare hitherto divided
the credit of possessing the largest store of proverbial
wisdom, but, were the literature of Russia more widely
known, she might prove a formidable rival either to
tha land of oatmeal or that of oranges. We give a
few specimens, which, on account of their pointed
terseness, their quaint, homely vigor, and dry, Sancbo-Pan-

satire, scarcely need the aid of rhyme to re
commend them. They are, indeed, more fully than
words can express, the faitblul mirror of the sbrcwu,
simple, dogged, humorous Russian mind, ever veiling
its natural keenness under a mask of habitnal and
impenetrable stolidity; "Every fox praises his own
tail." "Go after two wolves, and yoa will n6t even
catch one." " A good beginning is half the work."

"Trust in tiod, but do not stumble yourseir.
"With God, even across tbe sea ; without him not

even to the threshold." " Without cheating, not lad-

ing." " Money is not God, but it shows great mer
cy." "The deeper you hide anything the sooner yoa
find it' " If God don t forsake us, the pigs will
not take ns." " A debt Is adorned by payment."
" Rocuery is the last of trades." " Xevcr take tbe
crooked path while you can see a straight one."
' iear net tbe threats or the great, bat rather the
ears of the poor." " Ask a pig to dinner, and he

will pot his feet on the table." " Disease comes in
by hundred weights, and goes out ounces."
"Every little frog is great in his own bog." "An
old friend is worth two new ones." "Be praised
net for your ancestor, but for vourvrtu.e." "Whoo
fish are rare, even a crab is a fish." " A father's
blessing cannot be drowned in water, nor consumed
by fire. ' " Hi who honors his parent shall endnre
forever." " A mother's prayers will draw up from
the depths, of the sea."

Westeimt Cities. A creat conflict is coins: on be
tween Chicago and St. Loots for commercial suprem-
acy. The facts elicited in tbe controversy may serve
for many purposes, bat are fully competent to estab
lish a healthy condition at both of these great eentres,
and so, necessarily, in the region each supplies, and
In western business generally.

We see by tbe returns that Chicago last year re
ceived 1G. CCD, 156 bushels of wheat, or 23 "f cent.,
mure than in 185!)' whiTeSt. Louts received 6,298,9:6.
an increase of cent. The St Louis shipments
of wheat, too, increased about 200 cent. The St.
Louis receipts are really wonderful, and amount to
twice as much as those of Chicago in actual gain.
The reason is probably to be found in the efforts of
the grain association and the reopening of river com-

merce and greater trade with the south and west.
In the manufacture of floor, too, St. Louis last

year increased I0G.007 barrels, or 12 cent--, while
Chicago fell off 132.585 barrels, or nearly a quarter.
The statistics of the flour trade shows tbat Chicago
increased her receipts 6 cent., and Had 2,2H,E03
barrels ; bat she diminished 3 'jj cent, in her exports,
whereas St. Louis gained 40 p cent. In receipts and
42 in export. Reducing both to wheat, and

tbe returns, St. Louis seems to have gained
4253 cent., and Chiaago from 101S cent.
Both cities received materially small amounts of other
grain St. Louis 370,000 bushels less ofcorn, 159,000
of oats. 10Q,000of rye ; and Chicago 2,000,000 of corn,
4,000,000 of oats, and 400,000 of rye. The pork bus-
iness shows that St. Louis cat 182,913 hoes last year.
against 180,930 in 1803, and Chicago 337,656, against,
097.V51 the previous season.

These facts Indicate a healthy and rapid recovery
in St. Louis, and the foundation of a futnre trado
Ibat may male her prosperity rival that of any city.
Bat Chicaca is by no means injured on examinatlen.
Xotwithstanding the prosperity of this one of hermany
rivals, it is in the fact that she continued to grow in
departments particularly challenged, while it has to
be added that her manufactures footed up $58,000,000 ;
tbat she received $115,652,000 of commodities ; that
her wholesale trade was $369,935,530, the net income
$73,000,000 ; and 3423 new buildings were erected.
For. when trade Is dull, Chieaeo makes it, and when
it is quick, improves it to tbe uttermost St. Louis is
learning from Chicago. Front 1S60 to 18C9 she suf-
fered by the war more than the Lake City. She is
now poshing her railways to Denver and Cheyenne,
Omaha and St. Paul. Keokuk and Rock Island, De-

catur and Terra Haute, Louisville aud Padaeab, Cai-

ro and Memphis, Little Bock and Springfield bridg-
ing tbe river, creating ft cattle trade, increasing btr
steamboats, and generally trying to "go ahead."
The rivalry of the cities may be complacently viewed
everywhere. J lends; to create business men, rapidly
in ever quarter, and its severity is a source of

gratifcatiori.

The Public Domain. The forthcominir rertort of
tbe Commissioner of tbe General Land Office will
contain a mass of Interesting Ileitis. The report
states the! area of the Public Domain to be 1,834,903,
400 acres, of which pnly 50Fi,Si7;TB3 have been sur-
veyed during tbe fiscal year; 7,160,151, have been,
disposed or for $4,472,068,23, being an'Increase in
sale of nearly a million acres over last year, and an
Increase in receipts of $2,460,101. Of tbis land dis
posed oi in joe. year, zm.Axi acres were taken lor
homesteads. Br the nubile land svstem. dircctlvor
indirectly, 'during- - Die year sixty thousand farms'
hare been added to our productive area, which, ad-
ded tti twenty thousand new farms' arising from
salrdltlsiqn of Lmded eststezj In tbo. older States,
makes an Increase of 60,000 to our agricultural
freeholds, orabbut tbreo times the present number
ofEnzlrsh Our urban aud nrral

now number Are and 'a half millions, con
stituting a far more effective. police than the fiveasd
auan a million soiaiera in mc armies or .Europe.
TbldlSuton ofproprietary right lotbel soil ia one
of tbe special benefits of tbe pttbllc land .system.
It'has'alsn "brought 16 this eodntry from Europe an
immigrant population of nearly 10,000,000, and an
amount of cash capital rising to $100,000,000. Its
otber benefits to civilisation, tkrragtf Incidental,: ire
incalculable. It lias furnished au educational
of over eighty million' acres; grtnts for Internal Im
provements, ineiucung canals, railways, and common,
roads, amounting tp two1 hundred millions: grants
for recUlmleg swrirp-larier-s of more thnty-millions- ,

and grasta for rjiiUtary services, 6f over sixty
millions: betides many smaller cranufor other ben.
esoai parrwees. t -

Our railroads embrace 43.000 miles, wlthl5iQ or
20,869 ander cOnstrBction'.'Br rjrojeetd'earryle'aav
nuairy one nunarea ana ten millions oi ions, worth
$12,000,000,000. Our persons! and real satate, gold1
valor, amotinta,' to tW,009,ee,0W, .TlwboMrfem-Inz- s

of tbe American people amount to $10,000,000.- -
03eaboB-rt- n per cent, I VseiplM'aelded
to productive capital., unr wnueti interest on tne
Pacific coast gives us"ibe poer of contfolHng' the
worjd's cofaMeree, whleS t.rtayldly stHe .pes' a
line of movement around the woridv Boar tbe forti-
eth psHIrel, wort niMtaereC Tbe growl etf earevVat-merciala-

industrial Interest! are illnatritsd br a
greet number of Important Paper.

Xiscelltuieoug Items..

Dcrincj the month or Doeaber about one and
a half million pounds of tbbswed were sold, and
about one million poBBdstdeHvorwl in the Ken
tuckey market..

The miniov rompatilesr jof ' Ivjlforiib. and Ne-
vada paid.dlvidcnds last jcar of S2J33.4S0, being
a decrease of SI ,000,000, from' 16C8 and of 2,000,-00- 0

from 1867.

Thk Qake of Edinburgh officiated as direeteri
of tho orchestra at an amateur, dramatic perform
once given at IIod; Kong;, bj the officers of the
British-frigat- Galako.

sttK University of the Pacific, al Santa Clsaa.
California, is teaching mala and female pupils ia
the tamo classes. The plan works well, and tha,
institution is piosperoDS.

An English bishop oucraloosly remarked to
his servant that he w as d vfng. "Well, my Lord," '

said the good fellow, "yoa ara going to a better
place," "John," replied tbe prelate with an air
of conviction, "there's no place like Old England H"

Focir enormous steers, tho smallest weighing'
3,300 p'otrads and the largest over 4,000 pounds;

'

are on the way to Now York. They are stdd to
bo the largest animals of the kind over raised.
After they arc kilted, their hides will bo staffed
and placed in Central Park.

A stupendous project has been broached in
Milwaukee, designed to secure for tbat city the
larger. Dart, of the trade' Chicago now enjoys. It
is neither mora nor less than to construct a rail-
road tunnel under lake Michigan, and thus obtain
a shorter route to the Hast than nny4 now in ex-
istence. The distance is 86 miles,- - the depth of
tbo water less than 450 feet, and the total cost
of tho woik is estimated at $100,000,000.

A touno woman who resides In tho town of New
Harmony, Indiana, boasts tbat she has broken

engagements of marriage In five years.
She has the rings tbat once attested to tbeae engage-
ments hong up In her "head quarters." and to these
she points as docs tbe red man to his string of scalps.

Tue Harvard crew has accepted a challenge to raco
with Ihe middles of tbe naval school it Annapolis
next Summer. This will bet he great aquatic sensa-
tion of 1ST0. The race will take place either at An
napollaoron tbe Hudson at West Point. Captain
James Scldon McCobb ta to command the Ilarrard
boja.

,A wRocoifT-rrtoj- t chimney, ono hundred and nine
high and six feet seven Inches In diameter,

has just been erected lu Pittsburg. Anothcrls to bo
put up, two hundred and seventy-five- ; feet high;
The first was riveted together Iri a horizontal post
tion, and then lifted to the perpendicular by a crane.
Tbe other will be made upright. Tbe plates will be
riveted by means of a scaffolding running up Inside.

New WnALiNO Firm. Messrs. Henry P. Haven,
Richard II. Chapel I, Charles A. Williams; and Thom-
as W. Haven, of New London, have cntt'red Into a
copartnership under tbe name of Williams, Haven, A
Co., and will assume the agency ol wbaUng vessels
lately managed by Williams & Haven and R-- IL
Chapcll, and of IlirVlirr nix Guano Company. They,
will have In the whaling, scaling, and guano busi-
ness some twelve Teasels, and no otber firm In Con-
necticut is so largely engaged in foreign mercantile
enterprises. A", JJ. Standard.

Tiiehe is an extraordinary depression in tbe Iron,
foundry business ot San Francisco. Tbo Bulletin
says: "No; hair aa many skilled laborers are em- -

Cloyed as was Ihe case a year ago, while wages have
down from four dollars, to three dollars per

day of ten hAnrs. Two leading causes have brought
about this change tbe falling off" In the demand fur '
mining machinery, and the manufacture of such
machinery In Chicago cheaper than It has been pro-
duced here."

A rooR younir widow in Berlin, on relumine to
her' house after au hour's absence, recently, fonbd
tuis note lying-o- ucr taDie:

"Madamr I rumn lijre with the Intention of rob.
blnr you: but the sight of this respectable and
peaceable little room, decorated with religious pic-
tures add adorned with pious souvenirs', and above
all, your two little children, which were qnlctiy .

sleeping In their little beds and smiling In their
dreams, havq touched uly heart, .and instead of de-
priving you of the little money I found In your
drawer, I take the liberty of leaving here $50, hop-
ing that you will accept of them as a tribute of my.
respect and admiration."

A Novel dinner is thus announced In a Callfbralsj
paper. "A committee of twelve men have been
chosen to decide a dispute between Mr. Sargent and
Messrs-- , Crooks and Reynolds, about the superior,
virtues of sheep or 'goat meat. Tbrse gentlemen
live pear Ollroy and San Juan, Sontbt and have; se-
lected the Pajaro bridge tbe spot. lor testing the,
matter. Two sheep and two goats' are to be" killed'
and cooked and duly served nu at dinner, and then ,
the testing committee will discharge' their tunc-tio-

and give their decision."
An excitement was created In .Portland, Connec-

ticut, last week, by an attempt on tbe part of tbe
owners of tbe Bralnerd and Middlesex quarries (d
cut down a road so as to Isolate tbe old burying
ground. Tbe selectmen forbade tbem to proceed
with the work, but without avail. Tbe selectmen
then had all engaged arretted and taker before Jus-
tice Ackley, of Chatham, who found tbem gullly of.
obstrncting and injuring highways, fined tbem, and
ordered tbem to cart back tbe dirt and fill nptbei
road, and leave It In as good condition as they found
it Tin fines and costs were paid, and the road is
lu Its old condition.

Detailed tidings from Rome fall to throw any
additional light upbn tbe point lately raised by the
French and) German Bishops As to the votes being
reckoned In proportion to the extent of tbe various
dioceses'. We have, however, some; details of the
grounds upon which the demand was made. Tba
dtocese of Breslau, whose Bishop had not been
placed oa a eisglc commission. Includes 1,700,000:
Roman Catholics, while tbe 700,000 Inhabitants of
the remaining State of the Cburcb are represented
by sixty-tw- Bishops, whose nsme arc to be found,
on all the comieslons. The Archbishop of Cologne'
stands its spiritual superior to 1,400,000; of Cambria,
to 1,300,000; ot Paris, to,2,000,000; and yet four oi
the 03 Neapolitan and Sicilian Bishops at the Conn- -'
cllare-ufflcic- nt to outvote, them, and tbeflre mil-
lions) of French and German Catholics at their back.''
Undet-this-, system It Is complained that one Itallaa-ba- s

more weight than twenty Germans.
Joseph Wejlet Harper. Wesley Harper, the

third in order of birth of the tour brotber-- y far
whole generation known aa Harper A Brothers, died
early Monday morning. He was born at NeW TowrJ(-L- -

I., in IfcQI, and bad thus, almost reached tba age,
of threescore and ten. When lie was jus'f coming to
manhood, bis elder brothers; James and Jobs, Sad
fairly established themselves as printers) and pros- -,

pectivi publisher. Wesley, as every body then and
thereafter called blm, joined hi brothers at. first as
an employe, and soon alter af partner. He first on
dertooktuc charge Vif the composlng.rooB, t:fore-ma- n

aud proof reader. Not long after, ss

grew tolargerdimensfori, and'tbe brothers dlvMed-- 1

amongst themselves tbe work to-b-e done. To We-- r
ley was assigned; the work ofilf erary" consideration
and correspondence, lle btcameinabrleftlmeone-o- f

tbe best correspondents known.
Wesley Harper really loWd the W.ork which be nn-- -'

dcrtook. IIeinade.lt a part of Ids life, but by
means the whole oT It ATOat with' children, kins- -'
men and their children, his family circle was wldeit
and no man lovingly uvea at noma. let lie Keenly
enjoyed his daily routine of business1. He Hkevf-t-

keep up bis. knowledge of the .practical work, of,
printing'. TIC would seize' a brief space td 'ran up,
into tba composing room and read over tie pscn&aj
they lay. upon tbe readera desk. Id this wsy be be
came exceeiirJgly wen read in erVerylMteff Watch re-- '
lates to tbe current literature of tbe dsyl t

Wesley Harper's bealth tttd become sordcwETia-- u

paired for two or three yeare before bis dett&; SeT
gradually made over tbe charge of.bls department la
the business to hi eldeat ioc arid nameteVkel' Kot

ago bis older, .brother, Jaaes Harper.
led In consequence ofan accident. WcaWytBcti'

In feeble health, Beven talf Ir recovers! tm0;tMst
blow, which dissolved the lair brotherhood which
bad. lasted SO luBgj For whsraV iaatesat,! be llHmtf
seen now and tben.at "theofRce," with Uas e14 gTrrljl
smile and cof dial greet inr to1 W fri Ir; fteiY it
wa&rolAscdasd It wss, known UavLhejVjy ftsrifswsj)
with desease ntterly Incrirable--t- ae only rjcestitwai
bdngwbelsjsrii shenld Bvea fcwjwelis er'aifcwl:
boors.

Tbe few benn 'grew to wee, tfrieV wttefi fce- -
lay on sis aeuo oca. n aswars ag yw s tsxssaBBne
family, be was earnestly anxious to. see tboae wbota
be bad knows igbaiineis for.a long) coarse orretsf.

lany of these men. and wosten saw bttm oWrBC
these iM'vi.. etf asset set vstre faliy iwethat rth 1st Baetloz woald. bo tbsvIaaXOfi-aartlsjaai-

yet Ui nose Wk' ftie yMrtls tortijwfW.' 'TltW IrMrTIMialsw'sactsat, XM fttti
Indeed reasf spon tbe rolna of alL Such wa tse
riratwitsjMlrftr at tSe'ntarrjithat

bad fairly broken, oa tbe twornlng of Vlti .Ta 1

ill ... I ilwmifil lWW nil earws.
ills ine was gesvie-,--! iwr,s --BOfe.ftMMt
el6a. Hi ' iilTlisl rii' tbe 'sat-- a. tarn 'wT-t-
jiwrw1 rewwrtl. be
DeVd, rise W no- os ' wlso caV 'csrwrce
(W.rong 1


